The David Harber X Savills trade stand is a unique coming together
of luxury real estate and innovative sculptures. It showcases a curated
selection of sculptures, sundials and water features, by David Harber.
It includes the first official reveal of two new pieces Bite II and Teardrop
Mantle and a selection of many iconic designs including Mantle II, Eclipse
and our much loved Armillary Sphere sundial.
The setting has been designed by Emily Erlam, award winning Landscape Architect who has
created a soft and gentle backdrop to David Harber’s works and draws inspiration from the
Nuttery in Sissinghurst, with its fresh green leaves unfurling and spring bulbs dancing above
herbaceous borders.
The organic shapes from Teardrop Mantle have been used as inspiration in the floor design.
We have also re-purposed stone offcuts from Dark Planet in the terrazzo flooring and trellis
panels have been created with bronze remnants from Mantle II.

David Harber’s award-winning artworks grace
some of the most prestigious addresses across
the world. Inspired by the elemental interaction
of light, landscape, and water, David Harber uses
contemporary design to create sculptures, sundials
and water features that celebrate both unpredictability
and the recurring patterns of nature and time.
Each piece is made in our workshop in Oxfordshire
and can be viewed by appointment or in our
semi-permanent displays in Eaton Square, London,
Great Fosters Hotel or Carden Park Hotel.
www.davidharber.co.uk

Savills is a global real estate provider offering
unrivalled insight and advice on a local, national and
international level. Savills personnel can offer clients
more than 300 separate disciplines that cover the
entire spectrum of real estate search, financing,
investment, management and consultancy.
www.savills.co.uk

David Harber x Savills are exceptionally grateful to everyone who has contributed to
creating the stand this year including:
Emily Erlam Studio is an award-winning landscape
practice. Since 2008 they have been developing schemes
for some inspirational clients. Whatever the project,
the same methods of work apply; genuine sensitivity
to the existing landscape whilst respecting the integrity
of the buildings.
www.emilyerlam.co.uk

www.palmstead.co.uk

www.hardwoodlandscapes.co.uk

Design Landscape Maintain

Established in 2005 by Chris Warren the Botanical
Gardener have built and maintained a fantastic
variety of gardens in every corner of London and
the Home Counties.
www.thebotanicalgardener.co.uk

www.acacia-gardens.co.uk

www.surreyironcraft.com

Enhancing the enjoyment of spaces with the power of
light with lighting design and architectural luminaires.
www.johncullenlighting.com
www.barbed.co.uk

Design and make superior collections of Outdoor Luxury
Furniture using only the finest materials.
www.indianocean.co.uk

www.cucucine.co.uk

Planting
Alchemilla erythropoda
Anemone leveillei
Anemone ‘Wild Swan’
Asarum europaeum
Astrantia major ‘Florence’
Astrantia major subsp. involucrata ‘Shaggy’ (1)
Athyrium felix femina
Betula pendula
Briza media
Brunnera macrophylla ‘Jack Frost’
Campanula ‘Chloe’
Centaurea ‘Jordy’
Cornus candensis (2)
Deschampsia flexuosa
Digitalis lutea
Disporum longistylum ‘Night Heron’
Epimedium x warleyense ‘Orange Queen’
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Euphorbia epithymoides
Euphorbia shillingii
Galium odoratum
Geranium phaeum ‘Album’
Geranium ‘Salome’ (3)
Hedera Helix
Hosta ‘Devon Green’
Iris chrysographes ‘black-flowered’ (4)
Iris ‘Flight of Butterflies’
Ligustrum sinense
Mathiasella bupleuroides ‘Green Dream’
Matteuccia struthiopteris
Melica altissima ‘Alba’ (5)
Melisa altissimo atropurpurea
Mentha requienii
Orlaya grandiflora
Pimpinella major ‘Rosea’

Polemonium ‘Northen Lights’ (6)
Polygonatum × hybridum
Polystichum aculeatum
Polystichum setiferum Plumosomultilobum Group
Pulmonaria opal
Pulsatilla vulgaris
Rodgersia aesculifolia
Rosa banksiae ‘Lutea’
Taxus baccata
Tellima grandiflora
Thalictrum delavayi
Tiarella ‘Spring Symphony’
Trollius cultorum cheddar
Viola cornuta Lilacina Group
Viola hederacea
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